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Decision No. 6854'1 

BEFORE lEE PUB'LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ,OF TEE STATE: OF'CALIFORNIA' ' 

Investigation on the Cot::mission's ) 
own motion fnto the operations, ) 
ra~es a:d practices of WILL~ L. ) 
CO'ITONand WILBERl' G. DODD,:p,art- ) 
ners, doing. business as. BILL'S • ) 
TRUCKING. , ,} 

Wi.11iam!... Cotton, in propria-' persona ... 
B. A. Peeters and. J. B .. Hannigan, for 

the Comml..ssion staff.. ' 

By its order dated July 21, 1964, the'Commiss:ton instituted"" , 
.' 

.-m investigation ;.llto the operations, rates' and practices 'of " 

'Vlilliam L.. Cotton and Wilbert G. DOdd,. doing, business as' Bill 's 

""'----, . "" .. "*'" iO.I:.g_ 

A pub-lie 'hearing wasbeld before Examiner, Gravelle' on:' 

Septem'bcr 16-, 1964 at San Francisco. 

Respondents presently conduct opers.tions pursuant to . ' 
. . . . . 

'Sigh way Contract Carrier Permit No. 43-4727 crated October 29,. 1963 

.3Ild City Carrier Permit No,. 43-4846 d:atc;d'November 1S., 19'60,,;. 

Respondents have a terminal in San Francisco, California~- ,'I'h~y own 

<:.nd operate three tractors, fOtJr trailers, five bobtailsanc!"onc' 
, , 

pickup ttuck. They employ seven drivers and one'person to- do cler-

ical work. Respondents also: drive and' do clerical work. Their, gross 
" . ." . 

rev~n't,le was :'$179,770 for ~hc' calendar ye:xr 1963:and$S7',68.7 for th~ 

::irst two qtJlarters of 1964. Copies of tbeepP:ropriate' tariffs and 

the distance table were served upon respondents.' . 

On February 26, 27' and 2~, 1964~ and again on Mare~2'" 3, 
" 

10, 16, 17, 1964, a rep:esentat1ve of the Cotamission 1 s, Field ,Section 
'\ 

- " 
, ,"'J" 
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. visited respondent r s place of busine:ss and checked their records' for- . 

the ,erlod from At:.gus1: 1, 1963 through March 31, 1964,. inclusive. 

The Commission represen1:ative: cheeked 3,000' shipments. that were made 

curing said period. the u::!derly:Lng documents' relat!ng:to60. shipments 

were taken fro:::!. ::es?oncic!l.t I s files" photocopies. made,.. and the copies' 

1:~cn sent to 1:he Licenee .$ld Compliance Branch of the Commis-. 

sion's Transportation Divi.sion.. The copies of those shipping docu

:tents cOItprise Ex1:i~it No.1. Based upon the data. taken. from the 

shippillg dOC\mlents, as well as :Lnformation supplied by' the field 

representative, a rate study was p=epare.d :.md introduced in evidence 

as Exhibit No.3. Said. e..~bit reflects asserted' undercharge's. in the 

amount of $968.95. 

One of the bases for the above sum was that respondents 

had provided free transportation. Another basis ofunderehcrge was 

tInt respondents had collected C.O.D. shipments without baving·a·. 

bond in effect to cover such a transaction. . 

Parts 33 through 56 of Exhibits Nos .. 1 and 3.reflect the 

transportation that was claimed to have- been performed free.. .' 

Respondents, who testified ill their own behalf, offered no: exp1:ana.- ' .. 

t10n :fo::, the failu:."e to collect transportation charges relative' to 

r>~ts 33 through 3S of the exhibits. they did explain that the 
• ,". r 

tr.::msportation indicated by Parts 39 through 5~ had·been·bil1ed~ for 

and collected. These latter parts' concerned customers with whom 

respondents had made special arrangements for billing; either' on a 
'. 

~eekly basis or at· the cor.p1etion of shipment.. Respondent, Cotton 

aci:litted tMt with regard to Part 39 the amount collected was $21.04. 

"\..,h~cas the m"DjImlC charge as computed' by the staff rate. exPert' was 

$24.16, hence as to that part anundereharge'of $3:.12 remains. As 
, - , .' 

! i.' 

to Parts 40 through 56 there are no undercharges ... · There m.a.y. r..ave'· 

been a £aj,l~e to prot>erly do~t the transactions, . or' to' .prope%'ly .' 
" r'o.' ',,,' i . 

':~ I • 

"': ,'e 
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and tice17 bill them. !he staff however offered no proof of such ' 

activity but relied on their claim of free transportation., The evi

dence establishes that these shipments were billed for and payment 

'; . ' . 

was receivec. U?on ~er.t',S ag::eed upon by the shipper and, ,respondent' 

prior to the p~£o=ce of the transportation. The fact that payment 

~as receivee i!fter the staff representative made his 1nvest~gation ' 

does not est~b!.ish p:.~. facie undercharges at the time: of' investi

gation and there were patently no undercharges a.t, the time of hearing •• 

Parts 57 through 60 of Exhibits Nos. 1 and 3 reflect the 
, , 

transportation that 1nvol ved collection of C.O.D. shipments .. , It' was 

s~own by the staff and not contradicted by x:espondents that ,they had 

no C.O .. D. bond in effect. Respondent Dodd testified, that P3rts .sa: 
:md 60 were shipments in which respondents, upon delivery to the' , 

consignee, picked up a chec1~ drawn by the consignee and' made payable, 
, ' 

to the consignor. The, check included payment for the goods, and.' 
. .' " 

t:an.sportation charges. Said' check was delivered by: resp'ondents to 

the consignor who was subsequently billed~ 

Item No. 180 of Minimum: ~.te tariff No.. 2 defineSd a, C.O.D. 

shipment. Under that. definition a shipment is,d'etermined,tobe 
, " 

C.O.D. 1£ tendered by the consignor to' th~ carrier upon the con~1tion 

that the ~arr1er accept payment and remit it to the' consignor.. ' !he 
.' 

d~ents in Exhibit No. 1 indicate that respondent accep.ted', these-

shipments upon such a condition and hence violated said· I~em. Nc>. 180~ 

R.espondent Dodd testified that Part 5~" was a shipment that ,(o1as neveX" 

c.elivered;duc to the fact that the consignee refusedt~. accep~the" 
comnodities when tendered by respondents. In the circumsta.""lces the 

cllarge for C.O.D. fce is not applicable. It ha.dbee,n previously 

explained by respondent Cotton that respondents do not regularly " 
. ' .... 

" 

engage in collection of C.O.D. shipments; he testified that such' 
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shipceIlts occur only about once in six months and are p'erf9rmed by' 

respcndcnts only as a courtesy' to their customer'., 

The rate expert for the Cot:mission staff indicated in his, 
, , 

testimony that a geod u'U:::lber of the undercharge viol.ations.r.ad" 

oe~urred bc~~-.lse respondents had employed rates ~effeetprior to 
, ' . " . 

October 12, 196:), .So date on which a rate change became'effect:Lve~ , 

This:act was admitted by respondent Cotton who cla1med::to:ha.vebeen' ' 
, .. . 

uo.aw~c of th~ cbm:lse. Other violations involvcd,'1mproperhandl':lrig,' 

of split deli-very shipments) improper consolidation' of multiple' lot ' 

shipments ~c:1 failure to .!lssess off-rail 'charges. 'This 'l~tter, tYP~ , 
of violation was corrected in January 19'64. 

Taking into account the COllection' by respondents, of P'arts" 

39 ::h:ough S6 a:c.d the actucl undercharge' in Part 39' and~cluding~&X't 

59, we find undercharges totaling $817.52. 

Staff counsel requested that a fine be pa:Ld, equal to the: 
~ount of undercharges found pursuant to Sections 3800 and, 4140. 

of t!le Public Ut:!.litics Code and an ndditional punitive' f:tne1n'the 
. . " " 

cmcont of $500 l'TJrStUlnt to Sections 3774 and 4112 of, thepUb11e 

'O't:ili.ties Coae. Respondents received' an undercharge-letter on ,', 

A~gust 30> 1961 and collected $108.9S in undercb3rgC's~ , 

Respondent Cotton argued that ehe '-U'ldorcharge letter should 

be disregarc:1cd,; it having involved only one customer;,' 'l::MtCorm:::d.sS:tOD.: " 
,! 

, , , 

::epresentatives: had examined his records ~epeated~y since' he. began' 

business as ~ permittee in 1956 and aside from. the instant ease and', 

tb.e one underchaJ:ge letter> he had done nothing. wrons: and, that the ", 

p:esc:lt case i:l"lirol ved honest mistakes on his part with no-:!:.ntent!on" 
T' ':", 

:0, violate the ' law. He stated' that' all the errors wo\ll.d'., be: ~~rrected" 
'I 

in future t:ranzaetions. 
, 

After consideration the Commission finds that~ , 

1. Respondents operate pTJrS~t to B:I.ghwayContraet Carrier' 

Permit No.. 43-4727 and City Cen:ier Permit .No. 43':"4846:; 
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2. Respondents were served with appropriate tariffs and. the 

distance table. -

3. Respondents charged less than the lawfully prescribed 

m1.uimum. rate in Parts 1 through 39 and Part's ' 57, 58: and' 60 ~f " 

Exhibit No.3, resulting in undercharges of $817';.52~ 

4. Respondents bandledC .. O.D. shipments without firsthav:Lug. 

a C.OJ). bond on file with the Commission • 

. Based upon the foregoing. findings of fact, the Commission 

concludes that respondents violated, Sections 3664, 3667" 3-737 and, 

4013 of the Public Utilities Code and should pay ,a fine pursuant to 

Section 380.0 of ,the Public Utilities Coda in the- amount of, $817.52, 

~d that in addition thereto respondents should pay a f1ne,p~suant 

to Section 3774 of the Public Utilities Code in the amourie of $-500. 

'the Commission expects that respondents 'Will proceed 

promptly) diligently and in good faith' to pursu~ all reasOnable 

1I:easures to collect the undercharges.' The staff, o{ the- Commission' 

will make a subsequent fieldinvest:Lgatiou' into the measures,taken 
,", 

by respondents and the results thereof. If there is, reason to> ' 

believe that respondents ~r'their attorney has not be~n d:ti:t.sent~, ' 
'.' .,' ,. < 

I , 

or bas not taken" all r~asonable-measures to collect all. uilderebarges', 

or bas. :lot aeted in good faith, the CotllXllission will reope~, this- pro-" 

ceediug for the purpose of form.ally inquiring' intO: the circumstances 

and for the purpose ofdetertnining whether further 'sanc:tio~sshould' 
\' ' " ' ,'-

be. imposed. 

ORD' E R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Respondents shall pay a fine of $1,3i7~52 to' thi'sCotllXllis-' 

sion on or before the twentieth day aftertheeffect!ve d'ate' of'tb:Ls: 

order. 
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2.. Respondents shall take suchact1on, -including l'egal.action-" 

as may be necessary to- collect the amounts of undercharges ,set forth 

herein, and shall notify the Commission in writing upon 'the consum

mation of such collections. 

3. In the event undercharges ordered to be'; collected by 

paragraph 2 of this order, or ,any part of such underc~ges~ remain • ' 

uncollected sixty days after the effective dat~ of this order~ 
. . , ' ': ' 

respondents shall proceed- promptly, diligently and~ in good.'faith to· 
, , ' 

pursue all reasonable measures to collect them;' reepon<1ents,sheJ;l , 

file with the Commission, on the first Monday,of each month after 
, " I. ,J' 

the end of said sixty days, a report of the, undercharges' remaining' 

to be collected and specifying the action taken to collect such:: : 

undercharges, and the result of such action', until s~chUndereharges_" . . 

have been collected in full or until further order of the Commission.. ' 
J,' , 

'!be Secretary of the Cotmnission is dir~ctedto' cause per-

sonal service- of this. order to· be made upon respondents. The"effe-e~ 
• j', 

tive date of this order shall be twenty days'after thecomple-ti~n:' of:' .. ,., . 

such service.. ' , - rttf:-
Dated at __ ........ Sa.n-...,' .. Fra;~1)~~.;:.~.;;;., ___ • California, this ,3--:'. 

day of ___ -i.f.,loE..w.BwRu.u:Aw,R ..... y __ , 1965. 


